
SMASH UP BUREAUS

President Calls for Reorganiza-

tion of System.

migration of Japaneso tho United
CHIEFS DON'T PULL TOGETHER and the emigration of

Newberry's Plan Summarily Pushed
Aside President Would Run

Navy Yards as Factories.

Washington, Jan. 28. President
Roosevelt believes the organization of
tho Navy department is not such as to
bring the best results, and he appoint-
ed a committee today to "consider cer-
tain needs of the navy." His action
was somewhat of a surprise, in view of
the fact that the members of tho com-
mission appointed today met at Wash-
ington two weeks ago and indorsed
Secretary Newberry's plan of reorga-
nization, and in view also of tho autho-
rization by tho senate of an inquiry in-

to naval expenditures and the need, if
any, of legislation to improve the ad-

ministration of tho Navy department.
Announcement of the president's ac-

tion was entirely unexpected at the
Navy department. Mr. Newberry ap-

peared to be the most surprised of all.
The president has sent identical let

ters to each of the eight members of
the commission, which is . headed by
Paul Morton, of the navy,
the other members being Justice
Moody, also an ry of the
navy; Judge A. G. Dayton, an

of the house naval affairs com-
mittee, and Rear-Admira- ls S. 8. Luce,
A. T. Mahan, William H. Folger, Rob-le- y

D. Evans and W. S. Cowles, all of
whom are on the retired list. The let
ter follows :

"My Dear Sir I have appointed you
as a member of a commission to con-

sider certain needs of the navy. The
organization of the department is now
not such as to bring the best results
and there is failure to the
work of bureaus and to make the de-

partment serve the one end for which
it was created, that is, the develop-
ment and handling of first-clas- s fight-
ing fleets. With this proposition I
will ask you to consider:

"First All defects in the law under
which the Navy department is now or-
ganized, including especially the de-

fects by which the authority of chiefs
of the bureaus is made in certain re-
spects practically equal to that of the
secretary or the president.

"Second The division of responsi-
bility and consequent lack of

in the preparation of war and for
conduct of war.

"Third The functions f certain
bureaus, as to whether it is not possi-
ble to consolidate them.

"Fourth The necessity of providing
the secretary of the navy with mili-
tary advisers who are responsible to
him for the work of the
bureaus and for preparation for war.

"Fifth The necessity for econom-
ical allotment and disbursement of ap-
propriations and for a system which
will insure strict accountability.

"Sixth Finally, I want your views
aS to how best to recognize and empha-
size the strictly military character of
the navy, so that preparation for war
shall be controlled under the secretary
by the military branch of the navy,.
which bears the responsibility for the
successful conduct of war preparations.

"I wish to have the above subjects
considered under two general heads:

"1. As to the fundamental princi-
ples of an organization that will insure
an efficient preparation for war in time
of peace.

"2. Specific recommendations as to
the changes in the present organiza-
tion that will accomplish these results.

"In addition to the above reports, I
desire your recommendation as to the
number., location and general facilities
of the navy-yar- ds which are required
by strategic considerations in time of
war, and for maintaining the fleet in
constant readiness for war in timp of
peace."

Earl's Son Is a Prisoner.
Mexico, Mo., Jan. 28. Lyle Leland,

a prisoner charged with forgery, says
ho is the blacksheep son of the Earl of
Aberdeen and a former employe of the
ban irancisco Examiner and the San
Francisco Bulletin, and at the time of
the Spanish-America- n war was corres
pondent in Cuba for the New York
Journal. Leland has won the grati-
tude of Sheriff Woolery by "tipping
olr" a plan of two murderers this
morning to murder the sheriff and his
deputy and Mrs, Woolery and escape.

Revolutionists Give Up.
St. Petersburg, Jan. 28. Reports

have been received here of the doings
of tho congress of the social democratic
party recently held abroad to avoid in-

terference from the police. The most
important decision was to abandon for
tho present the propaganda among the
troops. There seems to be no hope of
reviving the revolutionary movement
for several yeasr, and tho party will
now devote its atteptions entirely to
Russian workmen.

No Business Excuse Goes.
Nashville, Tenn., Jan 28. When

the court opened today for resumption
of the trial of Colonel Cooper, his son
Robin and Sharpe, charged

. with the murder of States
Senator Carmack, Judge Hart began to
listen to the excuses of men summoned
on the second venire. "The first man
who presents a business excuse will be
finedrf 10 right off the reel," remarked
the court.

INSISTS JAPS ARE LEAVING.

Secretary Straus Gives Statistics on
Immigration and Emigration,

Washington, Jan. 29. Socrotary
Straus forwarded a letter to Senator
Frank P. Flint, of California, discuss
ing the statistics of tho department of
commerce and labor covering tho im

to
States Japanese
from tho United States. Mr. Straus
says:

"You will obscrvo that the cntiro
number (Japanese) admitted was 12,-4- 13

for tho calendar year 1907, whilo
tho entire number admitted was but
4477 for tho calendar year 1908. You
will also bear in mind' that tho execu-
tive order of tho president was issued
on March 14, 1907, but it took a con-
siderable time to preparo regulations
and put them into effect and for the
department of state, both hero and
through our ambassador to Japan, to
arrive at a definite understanding with
the Japanese government.

"I desire furthermore to direct your
attention td tho fact that tho entiro
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while the departures for the same pe-
riod were 6832, leaving an increase of
immigration of Japanese that year
of 185.

"It .3 further to bo observed that,
beginning with the month of June,
1908, to October, 1908, the emigration
of Japanese from tho United States
exceeded tho immigration to tho Unit-
ed States by 1542, showing distinctly
that the trend of the migration of Jap-
anese is from tho United States. It is
further shown by the marked decrease
of immigration during the months re-

ferred to of 1908 as compared with tho
same months of 1907.

"The press reports which have
seen contain statements made by some
of your people in California that these
figures are inexact. desire emphat-
ically to state that they are absolutely
correct, and the proof thereof, which
is on file in tho department, clearly
demonstrates the accuracy of the fig-

ures.
"It has further been intimated, as

see from reports, that there is large
surreptitious influx of Japanese over
the Mexican and Canadian borders.
am justified in saying that this is not
true, for obvious reasons. That there
are some few scattered surreptitious
entries is quite probable, but the sum
is so small that it cannot be consequen
tial.

"Finally wish to call your atten-
tion the fact, which the1 statements
above are forced to indicate, that the
arrangements which have been called
tho 'gentlemen's agreement' we have
with Japan, in my judgment, are work-
ing more effectively than would result
from any restrictive laws, because of
the effective embargo Japan has placed
on the departure of her subjects from
Japan."

MEAT AT FAMINE PRICES.

Short Hay Crops and Floods Make
California Suffer.

Stockton, Cal., Jan. 28. The scar-
city of beef, hogs and sheep has caused
meat prices here to increase fast of
late, and the retailers have raised their
prices until the head of the house is
compelled to pay fancy figures for
kinds of meat.

late years, at certain seasons, the
greater portion of California depends
on and Arizona, and even Ore-
gon, to supply the bulk of meat, tow-
ing to the failure of the hay crop in
Nevada and Arizona last season,1-th-

stock in these two states are not
condition for slaughter. The prevail-
ing wet weather, with washouts and
few carloads of stock, has created al-

most mea't famine and prices are
soaring.

Japan Not Worried.
Tokio, Jan. 29. In an editorial

which the Hochi will print tomorrow
the Japanese people are warned against
connecting tho movement for naval ex
pansion and increased fortifications in
America with the anti-Japane- se agita-
tion in California. It will say that the
American government is only showing

wise care for dependencies, Ha-
waii and the Philippines, and that only
harmful sensationalists could connect
such proper naval expansion with any
feeling against Japan.

Chile and Peru Quarrel.
Valparaiso, Chile, Jan. 29. Tho

rupture of diplomatic relations be-
tween Chile and Peru, signalized by
the withdrawal of Senor J. Echin-qu- e,

the Chilean minister at Lima, has
aroused more or less excitement here,
and the old animosities between the
two countries, dating back to the war

been revived.

Mystery In Navy Suicide.
San Diego, Cal., Jan. 29. J, S.

Mollen, warrant machinist on board
the cruiser Albany, at anchor in the
harbor here, committed suicide last
night by shooting. The of tho
Albany has revoked shore leave,
denied admittance to civilians aboard
ship and refuses to give out Infor-
mation concerning the affair, Coroner
Morgan has not gone aboard the ship
and reasons such secrecy aro un-
known.

Remove of Maine,
Jan. 29. President

Roosevelt today sent to congress
message approving Iho recommenda-
tion of Governor Magoon that on

mado to remove the
of tho battleship Maine from

Havana harbor,

PROCEEDINGS OF OREGON LEGISLATURE

Friday, January 2D.
Salem, Jan. 29. This promises to

bo the most extravagant legislature
Oregon over had at Salem, not only on
nccount of appropriations, but also on
account of now offices to bo created
and higher salaries enacted. There
nro bills for creation of no less than
200 new jobs, most of them at fat pay

political berths, for few of which
tho stato and subdivision Bhuvo any
need,

War between Governor Chamberlain
and salary logrollcrs in tho icgislaturo
was declared today from tho governor's
office in special warning message.
Tho houso replied by passing Multno-
mah's bill ofr an extra circuit judgo
and overriding his last session votoes
on four agricultural fair scnato bills
appropriating money for Eastern Ore
gon districts.

Five of tho six Benato bills of tho
xv 07 session, vetoed by governor
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camo up as special order, four of
the bills provide for district agricul
tural societies in Eastern Oregon and
carry appropriations from $1600 to
$2500 per annum each. The fifth mcas

permits tho garnishment of the
arics, and wages of stato and county
officials.

most sweeping anti-tru- st bill
that has been introduced in legis
laturo appeared in tho senate today.
It introduced Senator Bingham
and is senate bill 161. It not only pro
hibits every form and shado of trust
and combination agreement, but re
quires corporations to make an annual
statement under oath that they have
not made any agreements restraint
of trado or for tho maintenance of
prices or rates. It prescribes as pen
alties only fines and imprison
ments, forfeiture of corporate ex
istence and to repay all
eys received in violation of the anti
trust law.

Thursday, January 28.
Salem, Jan. Senator Bailey's

motion for an amendment to the con-

stitution permitting the legislature to
amend city charter with the consent
of majority of tho voters of city is
looked upon anti-saloo- n people

an effort to circumvent local
option law.

Should the amendment be adopted
any city become "dry be
cause it is in "dry" county, could

of people bo made "wet"
an of legislature. This would
practically aside the local option,
so as cities are concerned.

emergency tax passed both
houses today and provides that within
fivo days the state board shall equalize
the county assessments and levy
state tax at uniform rate.

bill carries an appropriation of
$5000 to meet contingent expenses
of tho board, which may find it neces
sary in the process of task to

several of the county assessors to
their assistance.

Certain Portland have renew
ed their fight to restrict to them
selves the use of the word "Trust," in
the titles of firms and corporations. A
bill introduced Senator Bailey, and

gone to house, forbids any of
numerous abstract and mortgage

and agency companies the use of
"Trust" in their business. Instead
they must use '.'Trustee."

A big fight waging over an at
tachment bill which bankers are boost-
ing in order to Bavo themselves from
attachment in of money stringen

The opposite contention is that
the bill would bo seriously impair at
tachments personal property as prac
tically to make it Impossible.

The senate cotimittee re-
ceived severe scoring from Senator
Abraham, of Douglas county, this
morning when the committee reported
adversely on Abraham's bill making it
manslaughter to human being
misiuKe ior aeer.

After prolonged argument yester
day senate passed Hart's bill in
creasing the number of supreme judges'
from ttJee to five, to go into
effect upon approval the governor,
and the two additional judges to be ap-
pointed at once.

Wednesday, January 27.
Salem, Jan. Tho houso commit

on counties gayo the Nesmith coun
bill hearing this evening, and over

residents of proposed new
county were present to show their in-

terest in the measure.
Opposition to Representative Bean's

bill creating the oflice of state insure
commissioner and repeal in the

to

to reniovo obstructions
bo far security is concerned that
might prevent reliable- - insurance
panies from engaging in business.

tho bill proposed tho re
peal of the required deposit of $50,000,
but it has been amended to rediico the
deposit to $25,000. At the same time
it will bo required that for
eign insuranco company enter

Oregon Man Honored,
Corvallis S, L. beon se-

lected to represent the state of Oregon
as an aide at inaugural on
evening of March next, which

great national reception to the
president and and
their representative from
private life has been selected to repre-
sent each state at function,

consist In "helping to intro-
duce people from
this state.

stato and do business it must filo with
tho insuranco commissioner cortifi

from tho insuranco doparttnont of

tho state of Now York certifying as to

financial soundness.
Passago of emergency bill

doferred In the houso this morning
tho obioctton of Campbell, insist-
ed that bill should bo printed bo- -

ore being rushed through. was
planned by tho tax committees to put

both houses touny
under suspension of tho rules, but in

houso two-thir- ds majority couiu
bo mustered, rassago is expected

tomorrow vlthout further dolay. Tho
bill carries an emergency claUso and

go effect at once.
Salem, Jan. Tho Marion county

with
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fow momenta Marlon sonators
wero uneasv. Durine tho noon ad
journment larco number of Marion
county nconlo visited scnato cham

but after short canvass thoy
found there was no danger of tho bill
passing, so they over their scaro

Tuesday, January 20.
Salem, Jan. Speaker McArthur

today introduced in tho houso bill
wnicn nuiuro and that navo tockwbwliof members Btato board of the
mission to attend two consecutive
meetings of such board or commission,
except on account of tho serious illness
of his family, shall have
forfeited his office. It is provided in
the bill in event of such delin

governor shall appoint
other members.

Representative Couch's bill,
ing from six months to six years the
time in which suits may filed
against the earnings of judgment debt-
ors, favorably reported in
house.

house today adopted resolution
providing in the futuro when

of that body introduce bill
"by request," they shall bo required
to inform the house members nt whose
request tho measure is presented
This will enablo legislators have

knowledge of tho real interests be-

hind such bills, many of which arc in
troduced at every session.

Money sharks will hard hit should
of ucprcsentatlvc Farrcll, intro

duced today, become law. The bill
invalidates assignments of wages for
less than $200, without tho written
consent of tho employer and tho

Salem, Jan. Tho scnato judic
iary committee this morning reported
favorably substitute for S. B. 29.
Parrish, regulating establishments
where games of chance are conducted.
This substitute provides "If any
persons being tho lessee, pro-
prietor employe of any cigar store.
card room, saloon, barroom, public bil-
liard room, public poolroom, drink
establishment, other public placo of
amusement, shall suffer permit any
minor to engage in any game of cards,
billiards, pool, bagatelle, throw
ing, other game in
place, either for amusement or other-
wise, such shall bo deemed guil-
ty of misdemeanor and upon convic
tion thereof shall be punished fine
of not less than ?25 more than
$100."

If any minor shall represent and pre
tend to tho proprietor employe of
such establishment that he is
ago of 21 years ho is punishable by

oi $iu to $iuu,

Flood Damage Costly.
Marshfield It is difficult esti

mate the total damar'o tho flood and
tho high water, but it will consider
able throughout the county. The loss

individuals tho flooded districts
will probably reach $3000. The rail-
road will sustain heavv loan
washing of thq ballast from tracks.

The gasoline which sank in
tho Coquillo river is loss
with $G0O more in tho loss of
of passengers.

Iho lowlands around Conuille river
are reported under water, and
ranchers will suffer heavy losses.

Want Malheur Project Begun)
Ontario The universal Interest fnU.
this section concerning tho hullfUno- -

of tho Malheur government irrigation
oject

of this week in immnnin Iowa
etlngB

ClemenH .1attended by nearly 400 landowners.
many attonding wore

owners good water rights un-
der existing private contracts.

Fixes Boundary Lino,
hns Introduc-

ed bill tho boundary
lines of Coos Curry counties.

tno mountainous
t.

k mm Mil 1 111 . ii tt 1 A ll

ucuiitiiiuvii vuiiiUBion assessmentprepay lying on summit of the
Chnso bill

section section
rendering the boundary dofinlte.

More Paving for Salem.
Salom-Th- o city council has

tically decided to several blocks
of Court street with bltullthic pave

"1e.anB lhnt noxt eummer
of tho broad avenues skirting

Btato grounds paved,

JEROME WILL

Says Panama O.tnal Scandal Oai
for State.

Now York, Jan, 27. Tho
jftho federal authorities to
Unnd nsldo to normit tho stato and
county of Now York proceed BgamBt
the publishers or xsow xoric world
for alleged libel connection
Panama purchaqo was mado apparent
todny in lottor written District

nrnnv .inrninn tn Nrnti'B in. iiiiu timia mi

tr cfc Attornoy Henry L. Stimaon. IM
Provided Douglas Robinson, brother--

in-la- w of tho president, is willing to
appear as complaining witness, Mr.
Jcromo is ready, tho lottor states,
brincr action at onco In tho stato courts.

would bo useless so, ha
explains, if his inquiry is not
nreccdcnco over begun tho Fed

given matter puDiisncu
Ynrlf Wnrlil flitnlinr nntlrn
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county of Now York, it is my duty.un
dor certain circumstances to prosocuto
those responsible for tho publication.

"Tho publication tins a much wider
general importance thnn is found in
most HbolB. It in Bubstanco charges
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among government favorites
in tho world of politics and finance.'

Mr. expresses his conviction
that bo serious a chargo should not pass
unchallenged and adequoto jUBtifi
cation bo bIiowii or thoso mak
ing it bo properly punished.

JAPAN HAS SCANDAL.

Young Count Secretly
Hungarian Woman.

London, Jan. 27. Tho Toklo
spondent of tho bUindard relates a
scandal, indirectly involving tho irnpc
rial house of which is causing
great stir in tho Japanese capital.

Count Todo, years olij, was Bent
to England years ago to complete
his education, and whilo there married
a woman of Hungarian Mrs.
Elena Addison, 29 widow of
an Englishman. The count's family,
upon learning this, peremptorily order
ed him to return to He did bo,
leaving his wifo in England.

When he arrived ho found his
family, which shares tho traditional
aristocratic rcpugnanco to mixed mar
riages, had in started ne
gotiations for his marriatro to Princess
Take, of a collateral branch of
the impcrlul family. di
vorce from his English wifo waa im
mediately resolved upon.

This was comparatively easy in Jn
pan. The count secured a divorco
without consulting wife. As soon
as free ho formally applied for tho

Take's hand and emperor
sanctioned alliance. Conirratula- -
tions were injuring In upon the Todos,
when an editor of a Toklo nowspapor,
hearing the facta, printed thorn.

General consternation followed. Tho
nobles of tho disciplinary council In
vestigated and the editor's state
ment truo. ino emperor immcdiftioiy ma(lo trip ttNMj'
rovokfd consent to tho betrothal of
tho count and princess, tho count'a
patent of nobility withdrawn, and
tno star of His family literally put
eclipse.

penalties have dealt
out to others concerned In tho affair,
inciuumg oincials who
"squared." these wero compelled
to It stated this
dent without precedent In Japan.

Senate Cannot Prosidont.
Jan. tho

has no right to call upon President
for information which ho

obtained from tho Ilnliw!
States Steel corporation when ho coun

concern's absorption of
Tennessee

on judiciary appointed to Investigate
uiu iimuvr.

Mr. Bonaparte directed tho commit-
tee's attontion to tho act to establish
tho department of and la-bo- r.

act tho'commlsHlonor
corporations is empowered to

from corporations engaged In Inter-
state commerce such data as will en-
able tho president to mnko

to for mmiintlnn
find expression Fridnv nn,i This provision of 1 aw Cnnclltrlnn fn1- -

mnoa :

"

..

ti

p: l?79r,md he C0M.Iunt acquisition deposit law is led in the house bo hold flt Nya and Vale, tho information bo obtalnod,
mo Peruvian provinces iacna and by Representative Jaeg-- r. This r1,, S0""' similar meeting was' I much as tho president

Arica by Chile, have, to a certain ure is known tho hill, nnri i
,,d ,n Ontario Saturday, and was ""W direct, bo made nubile."
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Kleran Again Arrested.
New York, Jan. 27. J.

Kicran, vice-preside- nt of tho FidolUy
funding company, was nrrcstod nt hio
nomo iicro jute today on the ground
wot ho wm tt fugitive juslico

MTOt u wnB wanted in Pittsburg
whore chargea of grand larceny hadb( en lodged against him. Kleran hnd

. " O vtathad given bondn
that ho bo rojeaaed.

and requesting

8000,000 to fluln
Chlcogo, Jan, first actual

accounting of $000,000 paid by A.
Booth & Co., tho fish concern recontly
placed in tho hands of a rocelveh to

law firm of Thornton & Chancollor,
was given today boforo Muster In
Chancery Booth. Moro than half of
tho amount, It was stated, waa usod In
destroying competition,

to
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six o.tinu wrecked a section hiTfor.?lurldo Power PIMn.K. ,.
doison mines and mills
baslnf out of commiggion.

The Denver & Rio
roads aro havlnir much iifS.,
drifts. Bitterly cold wTZ
ported from nomo nolnk
porting 10 below.

Pasaonger trains from r...
tho Union Pacific. SantA bi.i7
land and Burlington rotated! hi.
nnd pasaongow report that titM
blow at the rate of 70 mlbiuih.il.. trucruHti mo ivnnsas anaNebr$akitri;f..... . .. - r -- i. . 'uvmi which mcy came,

ThoBtorm started thromrlmii r..i.
orn Kansas and Eastern Nebruhlist
night with a thick fog. Uterliit
turned to and then, ai ti

and strong north wind nt&
across tho Kansas and MrMb
pralrica, tho wires rapidly Wctst,
Coated with tcu nnd nno, ha

IL. l...J T.unuur uiu uumt-n- . nnrer.iif at
oiorm increased in intensity uitiM
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morning neither tho Weston Utfc

nor Postal Telegraph namUtinii
wire working into Chicago fromDn- -,

ver. .Nolthor company m toy
regarding tho citent ti

storm east of the Missouri
Tho Gunnison branch of th Color)

& Southorn railroad practically tid
up by tho blizzard raging in tberegJon;

of Alpine pass. This U also true of

the Lcadvillo branch. A pawner
train on this lino is rcportfd tola

stuck in the nsow at Piatt canyca.

WELCOMED AT PANAMA.
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Obaldla's cabinet. .
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Colon for New Orleans ncxtFrW
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Train Stuck In

La, Crosee, wib.i Soutwrnl

train No. 23 ontho
Scant division of thebt-rs'-- .

runn-n- oetvvuvi. - -- uW"r,
Slrigton Springs, S. fbW

in Z snowdrift west of JllnM'. . .

..!.-- . fnnn taut niam
many passengers, b"w

trnln, carrleo no deeper
rnllof train was started

or .

but failed to UWtrain No, 8 on the
of tho Bfl ma rw ".r- -

todeyat Portage,
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